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EUROPEAN GOSSIP.i bill were sufficient guarantee 
bilitv of the company. X ;

Jr. Beaven claimed that there
the protection of the public in demand- The StST Ot the (jUadstoniailS

in the Ascendant.
Private Bills Committee had not re- / —-----

Mr. Martin, chairman of the Private 8- R 8. the Duke of Connaught 
Bills Committee said that they had Starts Bound the World.
compared the bill with the Act of the v j,______
B. C. Pire Insurance Co., in which no
guarantee waa demanded. Instead Urged to Intercede fur the Vic

Hon. Mr. Davie endorsed the con- ties of Kossisn Tyranny—Betreneh-
ment In the War Department.
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,1* do a very

-J? I commended for this, and if British Co-1 minion msy be almost be ssid to
..... wmvnmuuuunmmijiiti ^ Z AnsUmUs eontains eonto-

RATE8 : I country, and in its fntoierit would be I where about three millions of ia-
“ - Par I better for them and better for the habitante. The Colonien of which ___

province. it U compoeed have within j
1 *. the last fifteen yearn contracted Kite»t,' , s“'

AN ERRATIC STATESMAN. I fifty-five Government loans, amounting...........
in all to the enormous aum of$796,000,- 

lnthi I Lord Randolph Chnrohill is not to be I qqq The floating debt», the monioi- 
rornS depended on as s ’ party man. He evi- p.^ debu> ud the debts on harbors, 
jsffln* dently has no regard for the intereeU of dockl Md tramway, amount to $350,- 
tloe ln-f party and he cannot be depended Upon qoo qoo more. The* three million» of 

in an exigency to eay a word in favor of at the Antipodes have to bear
the one to which he nominally belong». I % burden/){ debt <rf over one thousand 

BMMKRniAL ADVKR-1 L°*d ®“dolph is a man with ids* of miuions o{ dollir». This is an immense 
kguished from everythin •>“ own> whioh he will not suppress to I loed for rocb a small number ot people 
S^r^SL^jtoîSiSlc f”1”*6 “y one or *° helP to bear, and it is said that the fiscal
og Bestow Government When hi» assistance is needed that U System of aome of the colonies U not 
tM^Soiti^onpareS^Uk evidently the very time that he ehooaee roch u ^ calculated to enable them to 
|^ti®oj^^ejwe^ed I to leave hia frjenda'in the larch. 1* «° bea, the burden easily. The country 
.fortnight and not mon h*PP'n'- *«*. that his opinion»»* often ^ ^..ver, very rich, and its 
'al£k*tîd of _ ^ I directly oppoeed to those of hti leaders, I m practicsUy inexhaustible Its ih- 
Jrom. [ and-ire very far from being in accord- habitants will lâam to be wiser ea^àw
SSt îSdSÆStriitai *DO* with U” traitions of the Con*rv- colonies grow older. They may have to 
ie* than MAh and accept- stive party. , - I pay dearly for their experience,
•HSLSSSSTio oenWperl - He ha* beeome w ef late yean ultra-|bat there T, DO fear- of a oonn- 

itounaecompanied byapeci I deroocratic- U on some questtone try by Anglo-Saxone, which
inserted lW orderedtroL | more radical than the radicals. Just .great resources, waiting to be

spetiaU^dMU *?chL££ now he o®**6 ««ialism, or something developed- going to wreck and ruin, be-
^T^uJïn^.m^earlv and hali ^ “ Tery olo,lely related *° cause one generation haa been impro-
contracta. I He favors the interference of the State I an<j has adopted a vicious fiscal

«•Where Cute are inserted they must b, in the labor question. He believes in L-i:.™ Australis, in spite 6f its im- 
ALL Miff AL—not rooun on ood- _ | regulating the hours of labor by law. A I mense debt Md the mistake» which

few days ago a deputation of miners | o{ ite colonies are making, is
___  waited bn Mr. Gladstone and -en Lord dMtined to become a great oountry.

The Timee*and the News-Advertise! I Randolph ChurchüL They wanted Par-1 There is a movement on foot to con- 
keep on hammering at the arbitration I lament to enact a law making eight federate the different colonies. Once 
clan* of tiré Attorney-General’s Rail-1 hour* 1 day’« l»*»r underground. Mr. confederated they will feel that union 
way Bill. It is easy to see that neithei I Gladstone expressed his sympathy with ,trength. Mistakes will be corrected 
Ot them has the .slightest .idea of ho* the °f™e™- He believed that an eight and the oountry "will make immenw 
the clause will work, and they cannot I hour*’ ahift waa 4uite ,ong enough, hut | stridel ù, material progress and in, 
comprehend the principle on which it i, 1 be WM «utioue in what he said a‘bout 
based. Still they have the impudence,
on their sole authority, to require theii *“* to the relatirœa between empesta 
readers to believe that the raUway com- and workpeople. But Lord Randolph
mittee of the Dominion Parliament and I Ghurchill, though profeseedly a Tory, | k Captain Accused ef Polsenlng a Boy

expressed himself without qualification 
in favor of an eight-hour law. He con
sidered that this was a matter that

ll 1 w.— allow the 
a man out of hie 
little better1 tention of the hon. leader of the opposi

tion, and stated that he could not sup
port the bill in its present form.

t$S"
amendment s principle exactly similar $6,000 guarantee was deemed insuffi- 
fo what he had supported in the raUway oient. This company offered no guaran- 
„ „ _ . 2 tee at all, and he did not think their
Hon. Mr. Davie—Will the hon. gen- bill could receive *' 

tleman show in any singular particular A’i ;
how any clause in the railway bill com- promoters of the bill wtmld have no ob- 
mres with the proposal now before thr jeetion to providing suitable security, 
House. and on motion of Hon. J. H. Turner

Mr. Semlin, continuing,said the Hon. the debate was adjourned until Friday. 
Attorney-General was raising a tempest 
in a teapot, and was most inconsistent, 
although in this particular instance, he 
(Mr. Semlin), agreed with the views of 
the Hon. Attorney-General, bub he 
thought that with that hon. gentleman 
it was a case of “whose ox happened *» 
be gored.”

The amendment was lost on the fol
lowing division: . - V \ , '

Yeas—Grant and Beaven.
Nays—Semlin, Ladner, Orr, Smith, 

ingham, Nason, Mason, Baker,
H&slam, Martin, Vernon* Turner#

m .....................•—!-
THE I.TBMUr. PARTY JUBILANT.

Londor, March 10.—The Liberals 
were never » jubilant aa now, and 
never was the work of organization 
tied on so enthusiastically in their 
ranks. The remits of the recent bye- 
elections have made it certain that the 
Conservatives have lost their majority 
in the oountry, end that as soon 
appeal to the people can be had theGtid 
a ton Uns will win.
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1 had this faith in their own : - *m■ that the

'-’-.'ithx; the
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îfh^doThêi0eived- '

eeimmet the

1 °i'y did,not feeI
roorting favorably upon 
H The report was re

building a sawmill, and

she grounded. An India, 
go down to China Hat about the time 
circulated the report that she was loot. 
The Glad Tiding» will stay here for a. 
few days to undergo repaire, end then 
proceed north again.

A RETURN.W. ,flfor
.. n presented à return 

45,000 acres of land, 
commonly known sis the Sumaa dyking
fciesài ■- S*m

Hon. Mr. Robeon 
in refermoe to thety RUMORS OF pISSOLUTION.

OUT OF ORD1 Rumors are again current that parlia
ment will be dissolved immediately after 
the passage of the budget. The Tories 
seem to have anchored their hopes on 
the budget, hoping by some financiering 
scheme to regain the confidence which 
their policy in other directions has lost 
them. It is, however, a forlorn hope. 
Club gossip has it that Mr. Allen Dou
glas, the Tory whip, [resigned because 
of Saturday night’s counting out 
of the House, which the government in
tends to explain as being the result of 
a Liberal plot. The unprecedented oc
currence of such an important debate 
ending in such "a manner is, however, 
too significant to be explained on this 
hypothesis, and the public will not he 
deceived. The fact is that the govern 
ment has made such a mesa of the Par 
nell commission matter that even its 
own supporters, though loyal enough to 
vote for the ministry, will’not talk for 
them nor countenance further discussion 
of the question at issue.

The Speaker ruled out of order the 
petition of the residents of Gowichan in 
respect to the loweringof Somenoa Lake, 
as it asked for an appropriation.

PROVINCIAL STATUTES.
Moved by Hon. Mr. Beaven, sec

onded by Mr. Orr: “That a respectful 
address be presented to His Honor the ^an°

ThoLn, Davie and. Robmm .. 

of all orders-in-cooncil and oorreepon- Further consideratiou of the bill was 
dencobetween-thè^Dominion and Pro- adjourned. _ . a <f

if) J&S rvn NANAIMO TELEPHONE CO.
Mr. Thomson moved the second read

ing of a bill to incorporate the Nanaimo
e Co. -v-'' - ' - - ? '

Mj-pI-'from the 
tawa.”

T- Pellee Ceert Estes.
A lone drank having been dealt with 

in the usual way, the crowd who had 
assembled to listen- to the Riley 
straightened up, expecting to see a little 
fun, but were doomed to dise 
ment, however, as Mri 
mother-in-law, and his

make up with his wife, bRt she 
not lèave her mother, and he did not in
tend te keep the whole Kelly family.

■roaubl. - -«* hi. ilt-u.^1

sss&bsatizssc
The tourist, were shown through South- 
eru Eorope. the art gaUeri* of Italy, 
„d t^PW.er^of^.nt

and thhdeeerip-

le bill paaeed its second reading and 
wm committed, Mr. Grant in the chair. 
The bill was reported complete with 
amendments, and the Houw adjourned.

t PRB8BYTBBÏ OF COLUMBIA.
; The Ordinary Spring Meeting Opened 

Yesterday with a Fall Attendance 
ef Representatives.

’a
vincial governments, not printed in the 
provincial sessional papers, with refer
ence to the disallowance, amendments 
or otherwi* of the étatisée of the pro
vince passed in the sessions of 1885, 
1888 and 188ft” Carried.

that jaiL mrquiRY.

UNTYBBSITY BILL.
Mr. Duck said, in moving the second 

reading of. this bill: ”1 may inform the 
House that it is not intended to ask for
an appropriation at this time1, although The ordinary spring meeting of the 
it is hoped the day is not far distant presbytery of Columbia opened y eater- 
when the Government may see their day morning at 10 o’clock in the First 

Hon. lb. Beaven moved, seconded way clear to contribute something in Presbytetjan church, Rev. Alex. Tait, 
by Mr. Ladner- “That a respectful ad- of so important and desirable an moderator, in the chair, and Rev. D.
dress be presented to HU Honor the institution as a provincial university. McRae, clerk.
Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to It has long been the wish of our people Thaadher members of the Presbytery 
can* to be planed before the House that some effort should be made in this prewnt were : Revs. A. Fraser, Comox; 
copies of all ordera-in-oonncil, docn- direction, and as the country increases fc. D. McLaren,Vancouver; J. A. Jaffray, 
ments and letters which preceded the ™ population and wealth the necessity North Afih; Thoe. Scoullar, New West- 
appointment of Mr. Justice T)mke as a for such an undertaking become» more minster. Alex. Dunn, Whamock; Geo. 
commissioner to enquire into matters and more apparent. There is, I belie*, Murray, Nicola; W. W. Warren, Lad- 
connected with the Victoria jail, to- no other province in the Dominion that ner’s Landing; P. McF. Macleod and D. 
gather with a copy of the evidence tak- has not one or more universities. Even Pra*r, Victoria. Elders Hon. John 
eu and the report of the commissioner, the yonng province of Manitoba has one, Robson, J. C. Flett, Victoria; and D.
Carried. besides a number of minor colleges. Of p>. McMorris, Kamloops.

course, one of the principal difficulties Rev. E. D. McLaren report 
AORloqLTURX and HORTICULTURE. whicb we haV« to contend bad moderated in a callin
Mr. Cunningham introduced a bill establishing an institution * of this church, Vancouver. It wm in favor oL

respecting the encouragement of Agn- kind will be to provide the ways and x. C. Jack, of Maitland, N. S.,
culture and Horticulture. Read a n™* means for its construction and mainteu- parties supporting this ôall, as well 
time, second reading on Monday. ance. In some other countries such insti- ^ those* in opposition, were heard at

WATHB records. tutiona are partlÿ endowedty the state length. On acrount of th. want of H B._H. the Duke of Connaught,
Mr. Semlin moved for a return of all but derive the.rprmc.pal anpport from unanimity the Presbytery declined to rommuMler.m-chief of the British forced 

water records (for irrigation purposes) personal endowments, donations and turtam the call. . . ,, , , in India, starts from Bombay on Thurs-
between Harrison river and Sicamous. ™*-. Ld*e are to have a university m Rev. Mr. Macleod reported that he da (or a tour of the world. He will 
The resolution carried. • Gntish Co umhia1 ^ke rt for granted had held a meeting » St Andrew. china aud Japan, and thence pro

that it will have to be supported m a church, Nanaimo, for the purpose of , . n an„nL.z A QUESTION ANSWERED. similar way, and I have no doubt that electing a pastor for that congregation. ’i^,iC'’«
Hon. Mr. Beaven asked the hon. when a beginning has been made fotnre The name» of two minister» were pre- .met in hon® r of‘ the ev^t the

Provincial Secretary : Have you or any developments will carry it forward to a *nted to the meeting ai candidat* for nuke referred to the ntter inatSxm wv
officer of the department over which glorious success. We have many the vacancy-rod on a vote being taken , . d fencea „« R-mbaV and* mu'
you preside, or its branch, the educa- wealthy people in this province who. I it reenlted in a tie, necessitating the “ted that he would unie this question
tion office, any knowledge of the facte think, wdûH contribute liberally to its abandonment of the proceedings. Bach unon the attention of the home author! 
referred to in the following letter pub- support and cheerfully devise so that at candidate received 25 votes at the meet- 
lished in The Colonist newspaper. dn death a portion of their wealth ing referred to, and in view of thiedead- 
28th February, 1888, in respect to the would become available to the ad- k>ck the congregationjrill be forced to
conduct of public school teachers : vancement of so worthy an object, look in some otfia^ffiection for a pas-

wtsw w xrvnw There is perhaps no one man in British t<w. Rev. Alex. Fraser of Comox, and
~ „npivlD, no„ ’ . . Columbia who is possessed of sufficient Rev. John Chisholm of Kamloops were

which one of your public- Üeaohers was it wealth, or, if so, who would be willing the two gentlemen upon whose claims
that is said to have disgraced himself at to advance all the capital required for the congregation were divided, 
the panorama on Saturday evening last, by the construction of a university and en- Rev. Thomas Scoullar was 

«ÏÏpt d,°w !t with the nieanaof future support appointed Prtebytery 
the audience, thus setting forth anything although this has been done in .other {Lr. R. Jamieson, resigned, 
but a laudable example to the many school countries. As witness, the Gerard Rev. Jno. Laing, D. D., of Dundas, 
children present. Enquirer. College of Philadelphia, the Johns Hop- Ont., was nominated as moderator o:

Hon. Mr. Robson—No. I know no- kins University of Baltimore, the mag- the next general assembly^ which is to 
thing about the matter ; nor am I nificent gift of Leland Stanford in aid of he held at Ottawa in June, 
aware whether the officers in the a university in California, and others ± considerable portion of the after- 
department have any knowledge of that might be mentioned. Unfortunately noon was taken up in discussing the 
the facts referred to. The depart- for British Columbia, however, our mil- Home Mission work of the Presbytery, 
ment has more important duties to lionaires are not "So plentiful as they are and especially -in revising the grants 
fulfil than that.of taking cognizance'of elsewhere, and even there it is seldom, he made to the different fields of work, 
anonymous scandal-mongers. very seldom indeed, that one rises to The evening sederurit was occupied

the position of a true philanthropist, with reports on Sabbath observance, 
municipal act. it may be said that one free school sys- the state of religion, temperance and

tern provides all the advantages necea- Snbbath-schoels.
sary for the acquirement of an educa- Interesting addressee were made on 
tion suitable to the wants of the province, these subjects by Rev. Messrs. McLaren, 
but while admitting the value of our Scoullar, McRae, A. Fraser, D. Fraser 
free schools as being' superior in* one and Murray; and the Presbytery ad- 
sens» and of greater usefulnès, covering, journed until this morning at 9:30 
as they do, a more general want than o’clock, when the election of com mis- 
that which it is proposed to meet turners to the General Assembly and 
through a higher branch, all will admit the discussion of Home Mission topics 
that if we desire to keep pace with the will form the principal business of the 
onward march of th* world’s progress, 
we should put our shoulder to the wheel 
and never cease our efforts until we 
have secured for British Columbia a 
University that shall be a credit to our 
people and an ornament to the province.
We have many young men and women 
here who are sufficiently advanced for 
matriculation, and who desire to obtain 
a university education. This they can-

m 1‘he,fmm tioàs fuü of interest. .

Street RaUway Extension.
Within the next" thirty days the 

Street Bailway Co, expect to commence 
the extension of-tbeir service up Pan
dora street to the Fern wood road. The 
oars bn this line will pass the Central 
School, and no doubt many school Chil
dren will be numbered among their pat
rons. The city council last evening de
cided that they could not grant the 
company permission to run to the Park' 
bandstand. In all probability the 
Beacon Hill line will be forced to ter
minate at the end of Michigan street.

»vv': tefiMM C#sHe
The cane of Heard vs. Howe, in which 

the plaintiff sued for $106 for oats sold 
and delivered to plaintiff, waa heard in 
the Supreme court a few days ago, and 
judgment for $100 given for the plain
tiff, each to pay their own costa.

The case of Gilespier vs. Black was ap 
before Mr. Justice Wtdkem 
and remanded until Friday, 
ordering a jury to be impaneled for it.

The sait is brought to set aside a con
veyance of a lot at Vancouver, made by 
GUespie in favor of Black.

sympathy fob evicted tenants.
The Bishop ot Raphace 

to the parishes of that < 
painful evictions have been in p 
£500 subscribed for the tenants’ 
league by the people of Donegal. 

a babe volume.
A bible printed in an Indian language 

at Cambndge, Mass., in 1661, was 
among the rare books in a collection 
just sold at auction here, and brought 
$510.

has forwarded 
diocese where 

rogress, 
defence

veeterday, 
his lordship

A PAIR OF BRACT 1RS.

fieonce Francis Train’s Trip.
George Francis Train, whe is booked 

on the Abyssinia on her outward trip 
for a race against time around the 
world, will be conveyed from the Led
ger office, Tacoma, with a flourish of 
trumpets to a vessel in that harbor and 
from there will speed over the waves 
and- board the Abyssinia after passing 
San Juan Islano. The report that a 
Miss Rothschild, from Port Townsend, 
would start over the C. P. R. the same 
day and go the other way js now denied.

Everything Quiet.
Among the passengers by the Boscow- 

itz yesterday.morning were Sergt. Lang
ley and Capt. Fitzstubbs, who went up 
Alert Bay to bring the Indians who had 
resisted Constable Redgrave to justice. 
When the Sergeant .arrived at Alert 
Bay the Indians were away at a potlach 
and messengers wetVdetailed to inform 
them that officers were at the bay to 
give them justice. The Indians imme
diately came down and gave themselves 
up and were tried. One was fined $35 
and three $25 each for resisting an offi
cer; one $5 for tearing an officer’s coat, 
and one $5 for being drunk, all of which 
was paid immediately, and the Indians 
returned to their festivities as happy as

ted that he 
the First. Along the Rocks.

The Albion Iron Works have received 
the contract to build boilers and machin
ery for D. J. Munn’s new cannery boat.

Steamer Louise will sail for the north 
on Saturday.

Steamer Walla Walla is due from San 
Francisco to-day.

Steamer Umatilla sails for San Fran
cise» on Saturday.

Bark Archer is unloading her cargo 
of blacksmith’s coaL

Tug Falcon is being repainted.
Schooner Wanderer left last evening 

for the sealing grounds on the wtot 
coast.
I {Steamer Vigilant, commanded 
Todd, Indian agent, will leave 
North at thejegd of the week.

the duke of Connaught’s tour.

national importance.
invoking the aid of the law with re-

CHAKGED WITH MURDER.

at Sea.the committees of the different pro
vincial legislatures 
either of 
are not as well fitted to draw 
up a workable railway law as the wiser 
acres who write the editorials for those 
sheets. The Dominion law has been re
vised by the best legal talent of the Do
minion. It has been examined and re-

are composed 
knaves or fools who

The schooner Lillie L. hat arrived at 
Port Townsend after a cruise after seals, 

called for the interference of the State, I Soon after the vessel’s arrival a report 
and^he will, no doubtedvocate the pas- gained currency that a young 
sage of a law limiting the hours of named Sturgis, one of the qrew, had 

. aa. . been poisoned while the schooner was
labor, for miners at any rate, to eight j cruia£g0ffthe Cape, and a reporter of 
hours a day. Then this erratic, Tory I the Morning Leader interviewed' two of 
nobleman has expressed himself in fav-1 the crew regarding the matter. The 

. ,, . j j u , or of temperance legislation. He has «tory they told is as follows : Jesse H.
examined by men who understand the I ^ , , I Sturgis is the name of the young man
circumstances of the country and who I beoome a convert to t^le principles long poured. He was less than twenty-two 
an at least as capable and as honest as heia ** the Radical reformer- sir wu‘ Y*” of age and is beUeved to have left the editors of t J* ,wo newspsper, 0, hedl^waon biK^l wh^h. w^tekro
the men who contribute to their columns I When Lord Randolph bec0me8 a °°n" aboard lhe Se L. HU parent» are 
rod who inspire them. Ite arbitration 1 ,ert *° 1 theorY he “ not confcent en' I said to be well-to-do fartriera near Port- 

- oUnse U precisely the same in prin- P°y hi* new °Pinion8 Like Land, who are not yet aware of the
» L i it M“P™dpro»lytea generally, he U loud in the fate of their hoy.

\ b “ advocacy of the views he has embraced, We were ernismg afong the coast
now before the provincial legislature oi ’ for some time with little success, en-
this province. Yet these àolons who I and “ ®0UI,d gam converts to his new countering much rough weather. Young

. who have no experience m - legislation, I . , , f . n * in-a wet bunk, from wfiich he con-
take upon themselves to condemn the 1x6 ««rcises a good deal of influence I fcr%cted a Mvere ^ld and rheumatism, 
law mad. by men of ability and expert- ‘uno°* W y“unger and more active’ The captain waa told that the boy was 

™ j , 1 , ! minded members of hU party. Lord I sick, but he did not go to am him.- -t “ .îbîïfiÆws:
in when angeU fear to tread.” pohti* of Groat Britain which must be I |iyen ^

Notcontont with dUpiaying his ignor- tak“ the calculation*of the leadere “The captain was drunk moat of the 
,-hihAtinn of Loth parti*. He has.* following al-1 time, and w* very disagremhle. He

2S of the S fi» N^Sl.r. Tor, democrat Unow much ^

tiser becom* insolent and offensive. I more fre<iuen“y 86611 m England than to ga,! in|0 port and leave the boats in
It booriahiv asserts that the Attorney he w“ mme Y66™ »nd the natural which the hunters were out in the It boorishly asserts that the Attorney | ^ men of thjl teBdeilcv ie | gtrait, tiU finally the hunter, threw

overboard five gallons of his whiskey. 
The captain finally grew tired of the 
complaints of the hunters, and as he 

the report of the Parnell Commission is wanted to get as many skins as possible
calculated to increase the influence of J before returning he told the hunters
thiaritingaud irrepressible «at*mro
That Report was difficult enough tor February, the complainte became so
Lord Salisbury’s Government to deal loud that the drunken captain told the

insult doe. no harm to the p«»u I »“* M°re ^ &™dolPh -poke ; »611 that he would ‘fix’ it about the
against .whom it is directed, whL it * ^ atU‘ more difficalt now' “I was on watch that night, rod 
stamps the insulter aa a person devoid ™»1 *P“°h doe* “em ‘“ about hall-put elevro o’clock w* »nr-

There are, we are aenry to say, some | , , J see him before. Sturgis was then ira
nien who, when they find themselves in I *1^eech®* haV<\ UeinberB have gener- proving rapidly and would soon have 
the editor’s ehair nonHÎder that thev I ^ made UP their mmda how the7 m' been up, and I remarked to the captain ’ , j tend to vote before the discussion be- that the boy was almost well; he said,
are under no obligation to obeerve the ^ ^ determiaation har(Uy ‘Oh no he won’t l^any longer,’and
amenities of decent society. The scribe I , ^ . then told me he knew the boy would
of the N ewa-Ad, ertiaer is one of the*. a™r‘!red by yhat ,hayhear dttr“« *»n die adding -I have smoothed the 
T, , ... j., I the debate. But it is different m the way for him.’ 1 did not think much
It was newspaper men^m I country. The speeches of members I 9bout it until the boy died, about two
whose conduct and language disgusted I mhinrtn of far Iona irmv.rtj.nno I hoara afterward. Then the cook, whoPresident Eliot, of Harvard College, 1 I is an Italian named Antone Miller, told
and caused him to speak of them as he fche B^port °‘ t“e . ^ Commi8aion are me a story that convinced me Captain- 
, I eagerly read by independent and in-1 Moorhouse was a-murderer.

. , ____ , , telligent electors. The study of tho* “The oook told me the captain went
There is not, of com*, a particle of j____i , , with him to the boy’s bunk, with the

truth in the Newa-Advertteer’s taunt. I ^ e ,.p hla cLaaao^ purpose, as he said," of giving him some
The Attorney-General ip ro more TU^.%^

^S^rdTe^yttCroth, leaHiDfi Contorvativ. having teethe bemg^nk hi. hroff w.^ mtetudy
or the falsehood, of hU inrolting 18lda of ParneU add hi. associate, wtijj than thaljamonutT According to orders

». ... i_ what-1 *®°' a ^on8 way towards predisposing the cook repeaME the dose a short time
mark gave the editor no cop thousands of electors to hear what there afterward? and then noticing the boy
eT“’ ®8 ™ b0Und,.t° ** °ffen*1T'’ is to be said in favor of the Irish 8™wing rapidly wor*. went to the 
and for his purpose a lie was quite as , , captam, who assured him the boy would

M theTrath agitators. And the speech, to judge I ^ die, ^ R was laudanum, instead of
. m_____ ■ I by the telegraphic abstract of it, I whisky, tfiat had been given him.

OCR RNTRRPRISim NRIOB-V* ‘hat /iU ”ith lanUronmr
BOSS. J mamas. W. do not think ‘ha‘ -Yes/sLwfrsd the capUm;C^,e

we are mistaken when we say that Lord „m aeon be rid of hïtn.’ When the cook 
1j/ appears that there will, before I Rrodolph Churchill’s speech will do told me hie story I took down every 

very long, be lin* of steamship, run- more to help the GladstonUn party in word,°J,i‘> „d baTa *5
ning between the oiti* oi the Sound the country than all the others ‘hat ts warrant in the hand» of
and China rod Japan. The example of were delivered during the course of the th. United States marshal. 
the-Canadian Pacific is contagion. Onr debate, not excepting that of Mr. Glad- “The day after the boy died he was
J&riean neighbors did not <«*1^“ tJ*?^ l^e^dCo“rt^d“1 
their jealousy and annoyance at witneàs- prill be made to- do .duty at every by- we firat made him read the burial ser- 
mg the establishinent of a TSwfific steam-1 election to be held. in'Great Britain rice over it. I am thoroughly oon- 
•hip line in connection with the Great previous to the general election, and at yinoed that the captain of the Lillie L. 
Canadian miiroad. They declared that the groeral eltotion iteelf it will be
the Canadians were about to take from 1 widely distributed among the constitu- ahall be brought to answer for the 
ttom the China trade, and . they ap- J encies. The arguments are not new, I crime. I. saw) the Indian agent 
pealed to Congress for help. But they I the sentiments can hardly be said to be at Neah Bay, who advised us 
did not waste npioh time in complain- original, but the Materials of the speech WpU^the^tte^fotoTfosndî 
ing. They took measures to establish a 1 are skilfully arranged and the pointe I 0f the authorities. Capt. Moorhouse 
competing line We ars told that the I are all put in a taking way. J did not Want to come to this port, hut
Pacific Fnteil will soon establish a line of I It will be singular if, after‘this, Lord we insisted on his doing so, and hope 
ocean steamships in conneotidffwith the Randolph is considered a member of the told’tha^erapte^wa^le^to1 give 
Northern Pacific, and that the Union Conservative party. He is really not the cook some money this morning, and 
pacific is to have another line, I a Conservative theoretically or prac-1 that since that time the oook has dis- 
whoee Pacific port "fa -4o be j tically. He does not possess the Con-J appeared, but I don’t know how true 
Portland. The Sound cities are bound] aervative temperament. He was a Con- sturgua^was one of the most
to keep weU in the front. Those I servative by the accident of birth and agreeable young men I ever met, and 
cities are naturally sanguine as to the I early association, but Be has for jrears waa liked by everybody on board the 
results that are te flow from these en- been breaking through all artificial re- !*«**>. *h»_11capt^ia’r
terprises. One of our Seattle contera- attaints and the radical in the man has h^e neve® tig^eenyears I
porariee says: “Once diverted to this been asserting iteelf until at last it has have followed the sea, sera anyone more 

y section, the trade between this and the become predominant. ~Ut Lord Ran-1 grossly mistreated by a captain,”
Asiatic countries is bound to grow with 1 dolph Churchill call himself what he 
immense strides, and the Sound cities J will, and let his political associates be 
will occupy the profitable position of whom they may, it has been abundantly ] B^Piopju^heal 
intermediaries. In the fulness of time | evident that he is in grain the very 1 Liver Oil and B_ 
ioimente shipping and commercial firms I reverse of a Conservative. I tueSrfteeeeteS
are bound to spring up in Seattle, fori ------ * I toUestform. Dr. D. D. , _
I—.vd. tu.

by C. 
for the

AN M. P.’S BESIGNATION.
John Sinclair, Literal M. P. for Ayr, 

Scotland, will resign his seat.
ANOTHER OF PARNELL’S OPPONENTS 

'^Parnell will prosecute fche Exeter 
Gazette for copying the alleged forgeries 
printed in the London Times, and con
tinuing the publication thereof.
SYMPATHY FOB THE SIBERIAN EXILES.

Twe Accidents.
Robert Clayton, a boiler maker 

working at the Albion Iron Works, had 
bis back painfully hurt yesterday morn
ing by a heavy boiler ftiling upon Kim. 
Clayton was working on the boiler, 
which was in an upright position, when 
it toppled over, knocking him do 
but before it struck him heavily it 
caught him in a rope which saved hie 
life. The injured man was immediately 
token to the Royal Hospital, where on 
examination it was found that his inju
ries were fortunately not as serions as at 
fitit thought. F. Gallowa 
working with Clayton, 
hand badly smashed by the heavy 
weight ot iron.

, on motion, 
treasurer, vice

wn ;
A mass meeting, held in Hyde Park 

on Sunday, under the auspices of the 
various labor organizations, to protest 
against the treatment by the Russian 
government of political prisoners, was 
not so largely attended as had been ex- 

. There were about 2,000 people 
present, mostly Radicals and Social
ists. John Burns was the prin
cipal speaker. He delivered an 
eloquent and impassioned address, 
denouncing the outrages upon the 
Siberian exiles, and callin 
British government to use 
to induce Russia to adopt a more humane
!abo7i 
Mrs. Besant 
sons who were announced to speak did 
not appear.

jMcértcs, Ship Harbor.
A gentleman writing from Seattle on 

the 9th instant stotes that “at a meet
ing of Anacortes residents here to-day 
$70,000 was subscribed to purchase a 
steamer to ply between Anacortes and 
Seattle, as the eight or nine steamers 
now running are not able to carry all 
the passengers and freight offering for 
that port. ’’ x

Passengers from fc^e Sound state that 
the rusji to Ship Harbor is constantly 
increasing and that the land sales are 
undimished. The registry office at Mt. 
Vernon Jbrfs a great number of records to 
make, manv more than can be handled 
conveniently. —

The rails and fish-plates are being 
loaded on steam bargee at Seattle for 
transport to Anacortes for the railway.

who was 
had his2fc pected

>
A tee Association. x .

Since their incorporation a couple of 
months ago nothing has been heard of 
the James Bay Athletic Association, or 
their . intentions until last evening, 
whyn they applied to the city council 
for permission to nse a portion of the 
city’s water front along Belleville street, 
in constructing an approach to club and 
boat houses and gymnasium, to te 
erected on pile foundation in the har
bor at the end of Menzies street. A 
twenty-five years’ lease of the land re
quired is asked for and will in til pro
bability be granted to the enterprising 
-young athletes ; and as soon as they ob
tain the required permits from tfa^e har
bor master the construction of a club 
house that will be a credit to not only the 
club and the city but the province, will 
be commenced.

On the farther consideration of the 
report on the Municipal Act, Hon. Mr. 
Beaven moved the insertion of a clause 
providing th$t the plans of tit new 
buildings should be submitted to the 
building inspector. The amendment 
met witn no opposition. Hon. Mr. 
Beaven moved also to insert as a*new 
sub-fection to section 96, the following;

make, preserve, improve, 
ter, level, raise or

uence

Several other Radicals and 
leaders spoke; but Mr. Davitt, 

ahd other prominent per
D-section tc 
“(98a.) To 

maintain, alter
lower streets, or bridges, or side
walks, ’ _
property has been or may te 
injuriously affected by reason of any 
street, or bridge, or sidewalk having 
been levelled, raised or lowered shall te 
entitled to any compensation or dam
ages therefor, notwithstanding any law 
to the contrary.

“The council'of any municipality may not do except by repairing to one of the 
pass one general by-law annually, which other provinces, the United States or 
shall apply to all the streets, bridges, Europe, which necessitates their absence 
and sidewalks within the municipality, for the time-being from home associa

tions at a time of life when parental 
restraint and influence is most essential 
to their present and future well-being. 
Nor is this slL Their attachment to 
their native country becomes, in a man
ner, Xlienafced during their absence, 
while the money it costs to educate 
them abroad, and which goes to build 

and enrich similar institutions in 
untries, would go a long way to

ds supporting a university of our 
. The object, then, of the bill is to 

prepare the way for the introduction of 
an institution where our sons and 
daughters may acquire a higher educa
tion than is attainable in the province 
at . the present time. An in
stitution that shall be conducted 
on wholly secular and n 
tarian principles, where no
gious dogma or creed shall be taught, 
and where the highest morality, from a 
natural and scientific standpoint, may 
te inculcated. There are a number of 
public spirited people in this province 
who desire to take this matter in hand 
and carry it forward to a successful 
completion, and that they may start on 
a safe and permanent basis it is neces
sary that their efforts should be sus
tained by an act of the Legislature. 
And hence I have much pleasure in mov
ing the second reading of this bill, feel- 
* ‘ *'**'* ‘ * ntlemen will

with it through its various 
and rejottie to know that at 

a prospect of realizing for 
mbia an important and 1

FAILED TO KEEP HIS PROMISE. 
“Buffalo Bill,” during his exhibition 

on the Oampagna, at Rome, on Sunday 
afternoon; offered a sum of money to 

utsider who should succeed in rid-

day.
General is the Colonist’s “master,” 
and we are sorry to see that the Times, 
of which better things, 
ed, becomes a participai 
ensable breach of good manner» by quot
ing the offensive passage. No one but a 
boor or a ruffian wantonly insults those 
with whom he comes in contact. The

LITTLE LOCALS.

Aid. Kelly’s ice factory will commence 
operations on Monday.

One of the Juch Opera company 
________ Tuesday of pneumonia.

Dr. Orpha Baldwin gave an interesting 
lecture on “How to make life worth 
living,” in Temperance Hall last night.

Ex-Officer Tom Lindsay has purchased 
four fine horses from Jones and McNeil, 
and intends to go into the teaming business.

The Indians are catching large numbers 
of salmon in the Nanaimo harbor at pre-

The non-commissioned officers of “C” 
Battery Mid their friends, to the number of 
about 70, danced in Harmony Hall last 
evening. /

The firemen were called out at 10 o’clock 
last night on a practice alarm and given 
work to do in tearing down the old frame 
building on Yates street adjoining the 
Vancouver Hotel.

The halibut fishing schooner George has 
arrived at Neah Bay and reports poor sac 

Parker was

Lord Randolph Churchill 
The stand he took on the debate on

and no person whose real
might be expect- 
tor in the inex-

any o
ing a certain horse. Some peasants suc
ceeded in riding the animal, but pay

und that
f Mr. Cluu. Wlleem Référé the Railway

died at
Tacoma onThe Ottawa Citizen says : “In the 

Railway Committee yesterday Mr. 
Charles Wilson, barrister, of Victoria, 
B. C., in explaining the objects of' the 
Spokane and Kootenay Railway Com
pany, of which he^is one of the promo
ters, made what is conceded by old 
members of Parliament to be one ef the 
very test speeches that has been given 
in the committee rooms for years. Mr. 
Wilson’s speech was noticeable for its 
fluency, common sense and practical 
earnestness. Thr bill was thrown out, 
but for this Mr. Wilson of course 
not responsible. We shall be muoh sur
prised if Mr. Wilson is not a represen
tative 6f the people before long, either 
in the Local or Dominion Parliaments. 
He is

. ment was refused on the 
they had not mounted 
quired time. The audience were indig
nant an J-roundly hissed the managers. 
Tne show opens at Florence to-morrow.

5

Pawl Ine-Mesher.
Christ church cathedral was crowded 

to overflowing last evening, the occa
sion being the marriage of Mr. F. A. 
Pauline, of Messrs. J. Pieroey & Co., to 
Miss Charlotte Mary, eldest daughter 
of Geo. Mesher, the well known con
tractor. The bride wore a costume of 
white satin, trimmed with orange blos
soms, and was given away by her 
father; the groom being supported by 
Mr. Chae. Bnraud. The bridesmaids, of 
whom there were six, were dressed in 
pink cashmere, prettily trimmed with 
flowers. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. A. Beanlands, 
the weddi 
residence
a large, number of guests had assembled 
to take part in a splendid sapper and 

congratulations to the newly 
married couple. The bridé was the re
cipient of numeroua and costly presents.

THE MAUSOLEUM AT CHABLOTTENBBKii 
The Imperial mausoleum at Charlot- 

tenberg was dedicated on Sunday in the 
presence of the Emperor and Empress 
and other members of the royal family 
and high personages. Court Chaplain 
Koegel officiated. Field Marshal Von 
Moltke headed the Knights of th 
Eagle, who were present in a body. 
Prince Bismarck was not present. The 
Emperor and others of the family placed 
wreaths upon the coffins of William, 
Augusta and Frederick.

4ÜPORTANT CHANGES IN THE WAR DE
PARTMENT.

for any of the purposes coming within 
this sub-section.”

The amendment met with vigorous 
opposition from Hoq. Mr. Turner, 
who deemed it class legislation that 

““TlLwould te very unjust to the individual 
wwrT rights of citizens.

Hon. Mr. Beavçn explained that the 
ights of citizens Would still te protected 

the act if the amendment was

|i!r- e Black

jum
adopted.

Mr. Haslam thought that the amend
ment would involve the sacrifice of pri
vate rights for the benefit of the city as 
a whole. -*

Hon. Mr. Robson could see that 
something should be done to protect the

___ corporation, in the execution of pu
In this court yesterday E. Eacalet ap- improvements, from the demands for 

plying for a license to sell liquor at the exorbitant compensation from every 
Delmonico, asked for another two ratepayer. He was afraid that the

change proposed in the amendments, 
however, w&zvtoo radical, and thought 

medium could be struck 
all would te served.

cess. The schooner Clara 
spoken at sea with 38 satis.

Private advices from Annette Island 
(Metlakahtla) Alaska, report two earth
quake shocks having been felt there on the- 
mdkning of February 24th.

Master Gunner Cornish, of “C” Battery, 
has returned from Westminster. Before 
leaving the Royal City he was p 
with a purse and an address for his 
as drill instructor to the local corps.

The remains of the late James Davie, 
8. Amphion, who 

was drowned on Monday afternoon, were 
interred in the naval cemetery yesterday 
in the presence of the shipmates of the da-

The Alaska Free Press of March let re
ports that a snow-slide has buried up the 
Gold Mountain Mining company's stamp 
mill in the Basin, bnt with what damage 
has not yet been ascertained.

wards sua gentleman who cannot fail to 
his mark, wherever he appears.

ing party adjourned to the 
of tne bride’s father, where London, March 10.—As a result of 

the recent persistent outcry against 
war office, it is stated important changes 
in the military are shortly to te made, 
which it is expected will greatly in
crease the demands of that branch of 
the government service upo 
ury. Following up this hr 
hitherto impenetrah 
Lord Randolph Churchill intends that 
the ministry shall still further defer to 
popular demand for retrenchment by 
abolishing thè admiralty and other 
semi-ornamental boards,the maintenance 
of which, as part of the government ma
chinery, are of little benefit to anybody 
except to the occupants of the fat posi
tions they dbmpriee. With this object 
in view, Lord Randolph contemplates 
the introduction of a recommendation 
that these bureaus te aban 
the nominal functions of the officials 
connected therewith be assumed by 
officers whose present hours of leisure 
indicate their entire ability in respect 
of time to perform much additional 
work.

LICENSING BOARD. resented the
(Before Mayor Grant, Hon. A. N. Richards 

Aid. Harrison and A. Shakespeare). blic
able seaman of H. M.non-sec-

reli-
n the treas-

___ each in the
le official bulwark,

adjournment, 
ards said that he haa 
special meetings onVthis case, and he 
did not wish to come again.

Mayor Grant said that if the lawyers 
for Mr. Esctiet were sure to be ready 
in two weeks it would be all right, but 

the Taat ad-

Hon. Mr. Rioh- 
attended several

weeks’Jubilee Hospital.
Yesterday afternoon the building 

committee of the Jubilee Hospital met 
at the corner Government and Fort 
streets and proceeded to the new 
hospital, which they inspected and ex
pressed themselves much pleased with, 
although suggestions for a few clerical 
alterations were put forward by differ
ent members. The building had keen 

viously heated by means of hot air 
furnaces, and the temperature was 
noticeably even all over the large edi
fice. After the committee had spent
______ hours looking over the place,
they were photographed by Mr. J< 
Those present were : T. R. Smith, W. 
M. Chudley, E. A. McQuade, J. Davies, 
Dra. Milne, Davie and Jones, J. ML 
Yates, T. Gore, R. Ward, Goo. Byrnes, 
Jae. Fell, Wm. Wilson, J. Teague, the 
architect, and Messrs. Elford and 
Smith, the contractors. There is a 
good deal of minor work to be done cm 
the building vet, but it is expected to 
be taken over shortly. Tenders are to 
be" called in a few days for lighting, and 
it is expected electric light soil be 
utilized.

that if a happy 
the interests of

Mr. Cunningham consttfered the prin
ciple of arbitration, at present in nse, 
the fairest that could be adopted for the 
settlement of disputes between the city 
and the citizens.

Mr. Grant explained the necessity of- 
some legislation of the character-of the 
amendment for the benefit of Victoria. 
He entered fully into the difficulties .ex
perienced by the Victoria Aldermanic 
board in the matter of indiscriminate 
suite for damages arising from civic im
provements.

Hon. Mr. Davie would not te guilty 
of supporting the amendment, and God 
preserve "the country from ever being 
governed by men who would originate 
or support so outrageous a law. He re
ferred to the Mayor of Victoria and 
those members of 'the board of Aider- 
men, who proposed this measure, as 
men who by accident and circumstance 
had been clothed with a little brim1 
authority, and were actuated by the de
sire for the power and pleasure of spend
ing other people’s money. Under the 
plausible plea of conserving the public 
interests, they cared not what private 
rights, except their own, they wrecked. 
They were like Artemus Ward who was 
willing to sacrifice all his wife’ poor re
lations for the good of the country. 
The too confiding ratepayers entrusted 
them with money only to find it squan
dered and misappropriated, as sin ex
ample of which Mr. Davie referred to 
the work of desecration 
Beacon Hill The 
the council with $5 
of beautifying 
stead of fulfill 
themselves to
had betrayed it by wasting the $25, 
so as to open the way to limitless 
penditure, and then bad 
turn round on the ratepaym* and ask 
for more. But the ratepa

During Mr. C. Spencer's and Misa Lazen- 
by’s trip to Europe about $60,000 worth of 
goods were purchased in the eastern mar
kets, which are now arriving and en route 
to this city for Spencer’s Arcade.

The season for trout and salmon fishing 
commences after the 16th. and local Wal- 
tone are already overhauling their fishing 
tackle in anticipation of big baskets. Ow
ing to the backward spring the fish in 
of the lakes are hardly vet in nrime <

positively this would be 
journment.the cook,

PUBLIC MEETING AT SAANICH.

A large and enthusiastic meeting 
called by Mr. Handover, president « 
the Saanich Agricultural Society, was 
held at the Agricultural hall on Tuesday 
evening, 11th inst., to consider the ad- 
visibility of an early extenuop of the 
Nations! Etectrld>1Trasiwayr:to Brack- 
man & Ker’s mill, Norik Saanich.

The president, on taking the chair, 
called the meeting to order, explaining 
the advantages to be derived 
extension of the line.

Moved and seooeded that "Mr. W. D. 
Auckland act as secretary.

The proposed charter of the company 
having keen read by the secretary to 
the meeting,

Slnggett, Mr. Haldon and several 
x others addressed the meeting on the

The above club, which is about to desirability of an early extension of the 
visit our city, should receive a hearty 
reception at the hands of true lovers o 
music; there is no doubt that a great ter 1 
treat awaits them. The Boston Advar- Mr.

the fair de- 
Quintette

ing satisfied that hon. -ge 
assist me with it through 
changes, an* 
last there is
British Columbia an important 
feltjwant.”

Mr. Duck’s remarks were received 
with applause from both sides of the 
House.

The bill passed its second reading, 
and was committed with Col Baker u

The bill was reported complete with
out amendment.

tion.

DEATH OF SULTAN MURAD.

A Short Beige Followed by a Long 
Imprisonment.

Berlin, March 8.—A special from 
Constantinople reports the death of ex- 
Sultan Murad V., who succeeded his 
uncle, Sultan Abdul Aziz, May 
1876, and was deposed in favor of his 
brother, the present sultan, in August 
of the same year.

Since that time it is alleged he has 
been confined in the palace.

ong

PREPARING FOB THE DIVISION.
The urgent whip which the govern

ment sent out to-day, representing the 
necessity for a full attendance of Con
servative- members in the commons to
night, was successful in inducing the 
appearance in their seats of several 
Tories whose presence during the pre
sent session has been very irregular and 
(incertain. Nor have the opposition 
been idle, though the average of their 
attendance has been much higher than 
that of the Conservatives since the im
portant debate began," and every avail
able opponent of Smith’s motion is With
in the precincts of the house.

A SALT TRUST.
A new salt trust is in process of for

mation with the object of controlling 
and developing the salt deposits in 
Wineford district, which promise a 
phenomenally large yield.

-—STAIRS’ POISONED ARROW.

Lieut. Stairs, of the Stanley party, 
who is now in London, has written to 
the managers of the Stanley exhibition, 
which wifi open on March 24th, that he 
will place among the exhibits the poi
soned arrow with which he was so se
verely wounded by natives in the dark

COLUMBIA AND CARBONATE RAILWAY.

The Columbia and Carbonate Moun
tain Railway bill (Col. Baker) was re
committed with Mr. Mason in the chair. 
The committee rose reporting pro
gress.

Mr.
The Mendelssohn Quintette dub.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Æg.JT’tIe°»\sa
Foster’s tournament, on Saturday even
ing, bnt who was awarded second best 
in the feather weight match, 
presented with a gold medal by Prof. 
Foster. /

Following are the entries for the Vic
toria Athletic Club’s wrestling tourna
ment te come off in the Philharmonic

OKANAGON AND KOOTENAY.

Mr. Martin moved the House into 
committee upon the Qkanagon and 
Kootenay Railway bill, Mr. Cowan in 
the chair.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

The following resolution was moved 
Mr. Wm. Thomson and seconded by

George Harrison :
* Whereas fche National Electric Tram

way Company of Victoria, B. C., has 
proposed to obtain a charter from the 
Provincial Government for fche extension 
at their lines of road to Shoal Harbor, 
North Saanich, B. C. And whereas the 
residents of Saanich, in public meeting 
assembled, seeing the benefit to be 
derived from the early extension of the 
same; therefore be 4t resolved that we, 
the undersigned, humbly pray the* the 
Lieutenant-Governor in council grant 
such aid te the said company as they 
may deem u sussesry to extend their 
lines of road to Shoal Harbor, North 
foumh. B» C..

(Signed) Stephen Sandqveb,
W. p. 4m*LANp,

. : J And OhmF’ 1 %

as not only t 
Mendelssohn

tiser says: “It 
butante, but the 
Club which attracted a'representative 
audience to Chickering Hall last night. 
The ooy who had first a new blade and 
then a new handle put his jack-knife, 
yet maintained that it was the same 
knife, was in the same plight that, the 
musical critic who. preserves his allegi
ance to the Mendelssohn Quintette 
(Bab ever since it was the poineer of 
orchestral music; but there is still one 
rivet of the old knife left, in the shape 
of tike imperishable Mr. Hyan, who has 
done ee much for Boston’s music. The 
dub as now Organized seems in excellent 
condition, judging by the one number 
played by th»m$ a single movement 
from the Schubert Quintette, op. 166, 
which was given with commendable 
heartiness. The violinist, Herr Wil
helm Obliger, seems to be a worthy

has been

on at 
trusted

these grounds, but^hv 
ing their trust, by limiting 
the amount voted, they 

..060

le ASHCROFT AND CARIBOO RAILWAY.
. ' The Ashcroft and Cariboo Railway 
bill passed its third and final reading.

GOLD GRAVELS SYNDICATE.
hall to-morrow evening: Heavy weights 
—B. D. Shade, F. Bernard and L. Ber
nard; middle weights—D. A. Gallagher, 
C. Moses and J. W. Weiler; light 
weights—G. Roselle and H. Mellieh. 
The matches are for méfiais only, and 
consequently will be free from ail the 
crookedness generally noticeable in 
money matches.

A Cere far
Gibbons’ Toothadhe Gum is guaranteed 

to cure toothache instantly. Prepared by 
J. A. Gibbons « Co., .Toronto, and sold 
by druggists. Price, 16 cents.

juW-lSm-w

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the 
order for a second reading ot the Fraser 
River Gold Gravels Syndicate bill was 
discharged, and the bill was referred 
back to the Private bills committee with 
power for them to report to tho House. 
LONDON AND CANADIAN INSURANCE ÇQ.

Mr. Anderson moved the second read
ing of the London und Canadian Insur
ance Co. bill He referred to the neces-

ex-
the coolness to

thful the’<& eyers were not
. - . .. HMi JHawaitOwsquandered mow in spoiling 
fortable bom* under the gniaeof public 
improvement. If they went to the ex- 

thev had gone, when there was the 
t of having to pay compensation 

hanging over them, what would 
do if they * could ruin

of‘a to be twice deceived.
I vir- HOW AN EXPLOSION WAS CAUSED.

An explosion which occurred in Marsa 
colliery, Glamorganshire, to-day, 
tributed to a sudden change in the tem
perature of the pit by the admission of a 
warmer current of air.

is afc-tent
aity of encouraging the investment of 
foreign capital in the province, and re
marked that the names of the promo*»these

X ■
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ger-i
pir; March 10.—It is now 
WMpjg- of 300 miners we 
B-Morea colliery. Aboi 
iMu resuced from the w< 
jrthe main shaft. Most oi 
Hmjjeiid, but several were 
Idling to later heavy f 
lliteexplorera are prevents 
Hag the workings, whil 
bdby choke damp. N< 
Igjbfiy is being brought ■ 
t, but the work of recover 
I is slow. A further fall oi 
üripletely blocked the p: 
eg all attempts to rescue 
j&nainera futile until the a 
feed away. Latest es 
he number of dead at 165» 
S$ bodies horribly mutilati 

out of the Morsa pit 
fg that the rescuers have 
||$0r Iielp coming from 
I men; but are unable i 
learch because of the g 
which confront them.

tsteneSi Amendment Krje 
PON, March '10.—In the C< 
tir. Sexton, resuming th* 
acceptance of the Parne 
ÿir report, protested 
» upon the records of th* 
idges’ perverted" and d 
çf the evidence taken. 1 
declared, were bound to 
lèadmenta to Smith’s mo 
of moral restitution. Gla 
tment was rejected by a 
268. The amendment of 
up will be taken up to-mc 
he course of, his speech, 1 
aid be had in his pô 
ir marked “Private,” fro! 
hry te PigotL ,> M 
four declared it was a v 
O insinuate that Lord S 
ranee ted with the forged 
Sexton to publish or read

t Sexton said he was read] 
ie,letter, together with o 
mittee of enquiry, 
four continued by declai 
nmellites had failed to she 
> of their having offered a 
e detection of crime or ci 
had accepted donations oi 

Abe Clan na Gael. Leaden 
•ty, he àaid, had incurred d 
• William Harcourt maintaii 
urged letter had helped the

___ , to pass the Crimes act. T
try was perhaps weary of this 
but that was because the pe 
garded the action of the gov 
agsinst the acquitted) 
aud ungenerous.

" The Conservative MaJoJ
■ London, March 10.—The 

voting on Gladstone’s ameudml 
commons consisted of 284 Coni 
and 66 Liberal-Unionists. Se] 
Parnellites voted with the mid

■

men as
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Chinese Statistics for 
Columbia.

necessity for a Health Coi 
Referred to.

Cffbe Buildings of the Govern! 
Farm at Agassiz to be En 

This Year.

(From our own Corre-mondd 
Ottawa, Ont., March 10.—'H 

number of Chinese immigrants I 
rived in Canada from March 31 
te December 31st, 1889, was ll 
these 1487 were landed at vJ 
363 at Victoria, 12 at New Wej 
and the remainder at other ra 
total amount of fees collect 
this period was $83,000. Fouij 
were detected in attempting td 
fraudulent certificates last yeaj 
thousand four hundred and eid 
return certificates have bed 
ra the period named. Considd 
respondeuce bearing on the cq 
Interpreter Vrooman was emll 
the return brought down. Onl 
tion of the office of interprets 
man received a gratuity or $3fl

Prof. Saunders has asked j 
ager of the British ColumbiJ 
mental farm to forward his si 
as to the buildings required a 
The government is prepared 
them this year.

In the House to-day a motid 
establishment of a health dj 
was discussed. Sir John said □ 
the time had arrived for the I 
a Dominion health convention! 
to harmonize the sanitary lai 
different provinces.

The Orange bill is likely d 
the Senate to-morrow withoj

Sir Richard Cartwright’s n 
suriug Rykert will probably 1 
to the committee çn privilege
tions.

Fifteen members of the ( 
x team have accepted places. .

PACIFIC COAST
* ;

The Bclglc’s <'arg«
- San Francisco, March 10- 
cargo of the China line ste 
were 110 ewes of prepared 
duty on each case being ( 
consigned to this city. i$45v 

the shipment was paw to
The Holder*’ Slrl

San Francisco, March 10.-
ported by representatives oi 
Moldere’ union that quite a 
capitalists waited on the exeJ 
mittee on Saturday last aud 
inform the union that the] 
financial assistance could be 
they desired to start a foundi 
■elves. Much folk is being 
to-day ip the executive comi 
on this matter/ No infer 
given ont about what step 
would -take concerning the 
rf non-union men from the 
the places of the strikers.

Shipping.
San Francisco, March 1 

Steamer Walla Walla, foi 
•hip Wilna and bark Oçeg 
aimo. Sailed— Ship I van ho
tie.

Drowning Acclden
Sacramento, March 10. 

man named Filben started oi 
Thursday last aud has not 

A Kanaka kno 
nickname of Solomon, is also 
be drowned. He left about 1 

and has not return

heard from.

ago ago,
seen.

Ban Francisco*» llnemp
San Francisco, March 1( 

lief fund for the unemployed 
over ten thousand dollars th 
Ono hundred and fifty men 
in He park to-morrow. ^

.... Drowned In a Sloei
Red Bluff, Cala., Marc] 

here L. Taylor, a young sch 
ie been missing since F 
Bfo'body was found in a sl< 
teftnidally drowned. H«

.
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